Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time  ➤  October 13, 2019

Our Mission

We are a welcoming Eucharistic community committed to growing together as disciples of Jesus Christ. As both a parish and the Mother Church of the Archdiocese, we serve as a beacon of faith, a patron of the arts and a haven and advocate for people who are poor and marginalized.

Mass Schedule

Sunday, the Lord’s Day
5:15 pm
(Saturday, Mass of Anticipation);
9:00 am and 11:00 am

Weekday Mass
Monday through Saturday Morning
(in the Day Chapel)
at 7:45 am and 5:15 pm

Becoming a Parishioner

Do you attend Mass or other events at the Cathedral on a regular basis?
Would you like to become a parishioner? Registration takes place at First Sunday Coffee the first Sunday of the month or online by visiting www.stjohncathedral.org.
Music & Fine Arts
this Week at the Cathedral

Sunday • October 13, 2019
5:15P Mass ☀ Voces Mundi
11:00A Mass ☀ Cathedral Choir

Wednesday • October 16, 2019
12:15P Concert ☀ Adrien Zitoun, cello
and Chi Li violin

Sunday • October 20, 2019
11:00A Mass ☀ Cathedral Choir

Financial Stewardship Update
Parish Support –
September 30, through
October 6, 2019

Envelope Giving: $2,854.93
Electronic Giving: $6,023.00
Offertory: $1,243.07

Budget updates
Fiscal Year July 1, 2019 –
June 30, 2020
Year to Date Contributions: $130,465.12
Year to Date Budget: $137,620.00
Year to Date Difference: ($7,154.88)

Take time every day and thank God for all
He has given you.

Wedding Banms

We pray for the following couples who
are preparing for the sacrament of
marriage:
II – Joseph Hickey and Stephanie Meyer
II – Berent Kowarick and Kelsey Schanke
III - Patrick McNulty and Ashley Hornung

Save the Date!
An Evening in Advent with
Fr. Mike Hammer
Saturday, December 7, 2019

World Mission Sunday Event

October is Mission Month and this October has been set as an Extraordinary Missionary Month by Pope Francis! You are invited to join World Mission Ministries to learn about & honor Mission Work at Soups and Sips: A Celebration of Mission on World Mission Sunday (October 20th) at the Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist in Milwaukee. Day begins with 9:00 am Mass with Archbishop Listecki. After Mass, join us for international coffees & light refreshments and a Presentation on Care of Creation & the upcoming Synod on the Amazon. Visit Mission Displays from locally based groups & twinning parishes and enjoy a selection of soups and breads in afternoon. For more information visit www.archmil.org/2019-Mission-Sunday or call 414/758-2280.

Cathedral News & Notes ...

HOLOCAUST STORIES
AT THE
Cathedral

Join us as we listen to the survival stories of members of the Nathan and Esther Peltz Holocaust Education Resource Center’s Speakers Bureau. This program allows community members, both teenagers and adults, an opportunity to listen to the testimonies of our local Holocaust survivors while there is still time to do so, and to recognize these unique individuals, for their heroic survival of the Nazi hell and their creation of a new life on American soil.

Sam Peltz
Interviewed by Mitch Nelles
Born in Poland, Sam Peltz survived the Holocaust by hiding with members of his family, Jewish partisans, in the forest.

Sunday, October 13

Werner Richheimer
Interviewed by Joyce Cathasak
Werner Richheimer and his family were taken by the Nazis from Germany to France where they spent 3 years in concentration camps.

Sunday, November 17

All Programs: 10:10 am
Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist Atrium
812 N Jackson Street • Milwaukee
Enter through Prayer Garden Gate off of N Jackson St. or through glass door off of N Van Buren St.
(Free street parking available)
For more information contact HERC at 414-963-2710.

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

HolocaustCenterMilwaukee.org
Generously sponsored by the
Don & Barbra Leyden Family Foundation

World Mission Sunday Event

October is Mission Month and this October has been set as an Extraordinary Missionary Month by Pope Francis! You are invited to join World Mission Ministries to learn about & honor Mission Work at Soups and Sips: A Celebration of Mission on World Mission Sunday (October 20th) at the Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist in Milwaukee. Day begins with 9:00 am Mass with Archbishop Listecki. After Mass, join us for international coffees & light refreshments and a Presentation on Care of Creation & the upcoming Synod on the Amazon. Visit Mission Displays from locally based groups & twinning parishes and enjoy a selection of soups and breads in afternoon. For more information visit www.archmil.org/2019-Mission-Sunday or call 414/758-2280.

Save the Date!
An Evening in Advent with
Fr. Mike Hammer
Saturday, December 7, 2019
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A special Walk featuring thousands of Catholic school students, teachers, parents, alumni, clergy and friends from across the Archdiocese of Milwaukee will be held on Saturday the 19th of October to raise awareness and highlight the benefits of Catholic education. Entitled, “Soles for Catholic Education,” the two-mile walk will begin at Mount Mary University at 10:00 am and continue through the Menomonee River Parkway.

The walkers who participate in the event will be soliciting pledges in support of their effort. All contributions will go directly to the Catholic school specified by the donor to be used for tuition assistance. One of the goals of the Walk is to help make Catholic education more affordable and accessible.

I will be participating in this Walk as a member of the team representing our parish school – Catholic East Elementary. I would be most grateful if you would consider making a pledge to sponsor me in this event. Pledges can be forwarded to the parish office of the Cathedral or dropped off in the sacristy of the Church at one of the weekend Masses. Kindly include with your donation reference to your name and contact information. Checks should be made out directly to “Catholic East Elementary School.” Donations also can be made on-line with a credit card at http://catholicschoolswalk.org. A slight fee is added to on-line contributions to cover the cost of processing. Kindly note in any of the means which you choose for contribution that you are sponsoring “Jeffrey Haines” and on behalf of “Catholic East Elementary.”

Thank you very much for your generosity and for your support of students in our Catholic school!

-Bishop Jeff

Pauline Workshop – Letter to Philemon

Date: Sunday November 10
Time: 10:00 – 11:30 am
Place: North Meeting Room
Copies of Letter will be supplied for your notes.

Philemon is a one-page letter that Paul wrote from prison. He wrote the letter on behalf of a recent convert whose name was Onesimus. What is exceptional about this letter is that Onesimus is a runaway slave whose master, Philemon, was the leader of a Christian community.

This creates a highly sensitive issue as Roman Law is clear about the rights of masters to punish runaway slaves and stands at odds with Paul’s request that Philemon receive Onesimus as a brother.

We will explore Paul’s persuasive arguments and the effect of his counter cultural message to 1st century Christians and beyond.

Please sign up with Pat Wisialowski, patwisialowski@stjohncathedral.org – 414/276-9814, ext. 302.

Women Saints Who Still Teach Us – Teresa of Avila, Spain

Presenter – Sr. Karlyn Cauley

Sunday, October 20, 10:00 am to 11:00 am in the Center meeting room

When we feel our Church might benefit from reform, look to Teresa of Avila who reformed Carmelite monasteries in partnership with Saint John of the Cross, a Spanish monk. Come and learn about holy friendships, determination of spirit and aspects of the spiritual life called contemplation which is available to all of us today. Sr. Karlyn is a parishioner, folk artist and a wealth of knowledge about women saints and theologians!

Next: Hildegard of Bingen, Sunday, November 3
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The Cathedral welcomes babies, and we are most anxious to help you and your child become disciples at the Cathedral. First, you must be registered at the Cathedral. Our Pastoral Council members hold parish registration on the first weekend of each month after all the Masses. On Saturday evening they are in the back of the Cathedral. On Sunday they are in the Atrium. Next you will need to attend a Baptism Preparation Class. They are held every other month on a Sunday morning. Baptisms are held on one weekend of each month except during Lent. After attending the class you may schedule your Baptism for the 5:15 pm Mass on a Saturday or the 11:00 am Mass on a Sunday. There is also the option of a 10:00 am Baptism on Saturday outside of Mass with our Deacon presiding.

The next Baptism Preparation Class will be on Sunday, October 20, 2019 at 10:00 am in the North meeting room on the second floor of the Parish Center. You can take the elevator in the Atrium. If you have any questions about Baptism at the Cathedral please visit www.stjohncathedral.org/index.php/baptism-class/ or contact Pat Wisialowski, Pastoral Associate by email at patwisialowski@stjohncathedral.org, or by phone 414/276-9814. Thank you.

Who’s New in the Pew?
We welcome the following individuals or families who have registered at the Cathedral in recent weeks:

Jake Hunstiger and Jennifer Hall
Welcome!  ●

Free Fall Cleanup Assistance for Seniors
Eastside Senior Services, along with local college students, offers fall seasonal household preparation services (raking leaves, cleaning up gardens, winterizing) for Eastside Seniors, ages 60 and over. The work will be performed on Saturday, November 9, 2019, from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm. If you need assistance, please call or email Eastside Senior Services by Monday, October 14. Telephone: 414/210-5881; email: kelly.essmilw@gmail.com. More information can be found at www.stjohncathedral.org/documents/FallCleanup.pdf. Eastside Senior Services is supported by the Cathedral and other Eastside churches and individual contributions. ●

Expecting a Baby
The Cathedral welcomes babies, and we are most anxious to help you and your child become disciples at the Cathedral. First, you must be registered at the Cathedral. Our Pastoral Council members hold parish registration on the first weekend of each month after all the Masses. On Saturday evening they are in the back of the Cathedral. On Sunday they are in the Atrium. Next you will need to attend a Baptism Preparation Class. They are held every other month on a Sunday morning. Baptisms are held on one weekend of each month except during Lent. After attending the class you may schedule your Baptism for the 5:15 pm Mass on a Saturday or the 11:00 am Mass on a Sunday. There is also the option of a 10:00 am Baptism on Saturday outside of Mass with our Deacon presiding.

The next Baptism Preparation Class will be on Sunday, October 20, 2019 at 10:00 am in the North meeting room on the second floor of the Parish Center. You can take the elevator in the Atrium. If you have any questions about Baptism at the Cathedral please visit www.stjohncathedral.org/index.php/baptism-class/ or contact Pat Wisialowski, Pastoral Associate by email at patwisialowski@stjohncathedral.org, or by phone 414/276-9814. Thank you. ●

Tickets are not required.
A Freewill offering will be taken.

For more information, please call (414) 276-9814, x305, or visit us online at www.stjohncathedral.org/index.php/fine-arts. You can also follow us on Facebook.
Peace of Mind
Saturday, November 16 after the 5:15 pm Mass,
Light Dinner at 6:15, Program at 7:00 in the Atrium
Presenter: Carolyn Sweers
Carolyn Sweers is a Cathedral parishioner, a contemplative free-lance philosopher, author and teacher.

Jesus said to not be anxious; to not worry about our lives. But how can we not worry when there is so much that is uncertain, and even threatening? Stoic philosophers provide practical advice in two important areas: 1) how to diminish worry by retraining our minds in order to make distinctions about what is up to us and what is not, 2) how to discover character building possibilities in experiences that may seem negative.

What are the advantages of a peaceful mind for Christians (and others)? There are several: it feels good, it facilitates an ability to see situations clearly, it makes us more present to the moment in which we live and it can open our hearts to others in need.

Carolyn’s presentation is based on a little book she wrote and self-published: Peace of Mind: Stoic Insights. Copies will be available. People who want to take one home are asked to make a donation to our sister parish, La Sagrada Familia.

Please RSVP to PatWisiałowski@stjohncathedral.org, or 414/276-9814, ext. 302 by Tuesday, November 12, 2019. Thank you.

Eat, Drink and Be Catholic

Eat, Drink and Be Catholic offers women and men of all ages a casual opportunity to explore the Catholic faith. We provide a space for intellectual, relational and spiritual growth. Our hope is that at the end of each evening, individuals not only explore the Catholic faith. We provide a space for intellectual, relational and spiritual growth. Our hope is that at the end of each evening, individuals not only explore the Catholic faith, but are also inspired and empowered to live out what our faith celebrates and teaches. Adults of all ages are invited to Mo’s...A Place for Steaks! (720 N Plankinton) on Wednesday, October 16 starting at 7:00 pm. We will view part one of Bishop Robert Barron’s video series, The Mass, as we explore this year’s theme, “May We Imitate What We Celebrate.” Please RSVP to Chad Griesel at grieselc@archmil.org or call 414/271-6180.

SPARC
An Invitation to a Gathering of Senior Adults at the Cathedral

The Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist invites you to the monthly gathering of SPARC to be held on Wednesday October 16 at 12:45 in the Cathedral Atrium.

The SPARC Ministry is composed of a group of senior adults gathering together monthly to enjoy the company and friendship of peers. Camaraderie, special guests and lively conversation are what will make this a worthwhile way to spend your afternoon. Besides, Lunch is Served!!!!

Charlie Tur and Ann Steinbach will share their knowledge with us on how to become “Cyber Security Savvy”. This is important to all who are connected to the web/internet to prevent hacking into our personal data and identity.

“Smart Cities” are coming! Be assured that hackers aren’t far behind. Cities across the globe will use technology to collect data about public utilities and services in order to offer services more effectively. This results in information on residents being collected which can make us vulnerable to hackers. Charlie and Ann will lead a lively discussion on how to create and maintain safe passwords.

There is a concert in the Cathedral on this day. The artists are Adrian Zitoun, cello and Chi Li, violin. The concert begins at 12:15PM, with luncheon and guest speaker immediately following.

Please do join us and bring a friend. There is no charge for the luncheon. A Free Will Offering is gratefully appreciated to help defray costs. Reservations MUST be made to ensure your place at the table. Thank You. Please do RSVP by Monday, October 14 to jimtrzebiatowski at 414/276-9814, ext. 308 or via email: jimtrzebiatowski@stjohncathedral.org. Please remember to include your name in the RSVP.

Readings for the Week of October 13

SUN: 2 Kgs 5:14-17/Ps 98:1, 2-3, 3-4 [cf. 2b]/2 Tm 2:8-13/Lk 17:11-19
MON: Rom 1:1-7/Ps 100:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4 [2a]/Lk 11:29-32
TUE: Rom 1:16-25/Ps 19:2-3, 4-5 [2a]/Lk 11:37-41
WED: Rom 2:1-11/Ps 62:2-3, 6-7, 9 [13b]/Lk 11:42-46
THU: Rom 3:21-30/Ps 130:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6ab [7]/Lk 11:47-54
FRI: 2 Tm 4:10-17b/Ps 145:10-11, 12-13, 17-18 [12]/Lk 10:1-9
SAT: Rom 4:13, 16-18/Ps 105:6-7, 8-9, 42-43 [8a]/Lk 12:8-12
SUN: Ex 17:8-13/Ps 121:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 [cf. 2]/2 Tm 3:14—4:2/Lk 18:1-8
Pastoral Care
Are any among you sick?
— James 5:14

The Pastoral Care Phone Extension (414/276-9814, ext. 603) is a special line dedicated exclusively to receiving requests for ministry and service to those who are sick, hospitalized, home-bound, residents of nursing homes or health care facilities or in need of the Sacraments and prayer.

The Prayer Link (ext. 604 or prayerlink@stjohncathedral.org) is a line/email address dedicated to receiving requests for prayer by other parishioners and friends of the Cathedral.

If you would like to be part of the Prayer Link and pray for parishioners please contact Pat Wisialowski, Pastoral Associate.

To arrange for a priest, deacon or lay minister to visit a loved one who is sick, homebound, or hospitalized, please contact the parish office. Because of HIPAA policies, a hospital cannot notify the Cathedral of an admittance, so a family member must take the initiative. Anointing is also offered the second Saturday of the month at the 5:15 pm Mass.

This Week on the Calendar

Sunday • October 13
10:00A Holocaust Stories at the Cathedral (Atrium)
12:00P Tour: General Cathedral (Cathedral)
12:00P Baptism Preparation Class (Spanish) (North Meeting Room)

Monday • October 14
5:15P St. Vincent de Paul (Open Door Café)
6:45P Centering Prayer (North Meeting Room)
7:00P Stewardship Commission Meeting (Center Meeting Room)

Tuesday • October 15
9:30A Pastoral Staff Meeting (Meeting Room C)
5:30P Pastoral Council Meeting (North Meeting Room)
6:00P Rehearsal: Handbell Ensemble (Cathedral)

Wednesday • October 16
9:00A Rehearsal: Wednesday Concert (Cathedral)
12:15P Wednesday Concert (Cathedral)
12:45P SPARC Gathering (Atrium)
5:30P AA Meeting (North Meeting Room)
7:00P Rehearsal: Cathedral Choir (Cathedral)

Thursday • October 17
12:15P AA Meeting (Meeting Room B)
6:45P Rehearsal: Women’s Choir (Cathedral)

Friday • October 18
10:15A Hygiene Kit Distribution (Lobby - Parish Center)
6:00P Married Couples Group (Atrium)
6:00P Young Adult Group (Center Meeting Room)

Saturday • October 19
8:15A Finance Council Meeting (North Meeting Room)
10:00A Baptism Outside of Mass (Cathedral)

Sunday • October 20
9:00A Mass - World Mission Day (Cathedral)
9:00A World Mission Ministries (Atrium)
9:00A Women Saints Who Still Teach Us with Sr. Karlyn Cauley (Center Meeting room)
10:00P Baptism Preparation Class (North Meeting Room)
11:00A Mass - World Mission Day (Cathedral)

Pastoral News & Notes ...

Sunday • October 13: Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
5:15P(Sat) In Loving Memory of +Janet Miller
9:00A Living & Deceased: Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist
11:00A +Jim Lawrence

Monday • October 14: Weekday
7:45A +Thomas J. Cassidy

Tuesday • October 15: Saint Teresa of Jesus, Virgin and Doctor of the Church
7:45A Members of the Legacy Society & Cathedral Benefactors
5:15P

Wednesday • October 16: Weekday
7:45A +Donald Bishop
5:15P

Thursday • October 17: Saint Ignatius of Antioch, Bishop and Martyr
7:45A
5:15P +Louis & Charlotte Dondero

Friday • October 18: Saint Luke, Evangelist
7:45A

Saturday • October 19: Saints John de Brébeuf and Isaac Jogues, Priests, and Companions, Martyrs
7:45A

Sunday • October 20: Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
5:15P(Sat) In Loving Memory of +Janet Miller
9:00A Living & Deceased: Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist
11:00A +Michael Farley
Welcome to the Cathedral

Parish Office: 831 N. Van Buren St. • Milwaukee, WI 53202 414/276-9814 Fax: 414/276-8285
E-mail: cathedral@stjohncathedral.org • Website: www.stjohncathedral.org • Visit us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/SJCathedralMKE

Parish Staff Directory

Archbishop ............................................ The Most Reverend Jerome E. Listecki
BishopHaines@archmil.org .................................. Ext. 301
Rector & Pastor .................... The Most Reverend Jeffrey R. Haines
Father José Gonzalez .................. JoseGonzalez@stjohncathedral.org .................................. Ext. 304
AUXILLARY BISHOP ............. The Most Reverend James T. Schuerman
Pastoral Associate .................... Father José Gonzalez
Pastoral Associate .................... Thomas N. Hunt
Pastoral Associate .................... Patricia L. Wisialowski
Pastoral Associate .................... Amy J. Nikolai
Pastoral Associate .................... John Ascher
Pastoral Associate .................... Barbara A. Kowalewski
Pastoral Associate .................... Cathy Quandt
Pastoral Associate .................... Jim Trzebiatowski
Pastoral Associate .................... Dale Westbrook
Pastoral Associate .................... Leona Bollenbeck
Pastoral Associate .................... Reverend Mike Hammer
Pastoral Associate .................... The Most Reverend Rembert G. Weakland, O.S.B.
Pastoral Associate .................... The Most Reverend Richard J. Sklba

Uplift Family Formation Program K5-8th grades ......................... Chad Griesel
griesel@archmil.org ........................................ 414/271-6180, ext. 111
1716 N Humboldt Ave

SPRED .................................................................. Bill Martin, Parish Chairperson
wmpmartin@gmail.com ........................................ 414/617-8321
(Special Religious Development for children and adults with developmental disabilities)

Catholic East Elementary School .......................... Jennifer Jones, Principal
jjones@catholiceast.org ........................................ 414/364-1770
School: 2461 N. Murray Street

Unaffiliated Ministries & Organizations

Eastside Senior Services ........................................... Melissa Meier
emesme@hotmail.com ........................................ 414/210-5881
Office: St. Mark’s Episcopal Church, 2618 N. Hackett Ave.

Archdiocesan AIDS Ministry .................................... Fr. Mike Hammer, Coordinator
Office: 831 N. Van Buren St. ...................................... 414/238-2719

St. Vincent de Paul Society ...................................... Old St. Mary/Cathedral Conference
Office: 831 N. Van Buren St. ...................................... 414/238-2717

Cathedral Center, Inc. ............................................ Donna Rongholt-Migan, Director
Office: 845 N. Van Buren St ...................................... 414/831-0394, ext. 2114

Mass Schedule & Sacramental Celebrations

Eucharist:
- Sundays: Saturday, 5:15PM (Mass of Anticipation) 9:00 & 11:00AM
- Daily: 7:45AM and 11:00PM (Cathedral Day Chapel)

Holy Days: As published in the bulletin.

Reconciliation: 4:30 to 5:00PM Monday-Friday or by appointment.

Infant Baptism: Baptism preparation sessions are held for already registered Cathedral parish parents for the Catholic commitment they are making for their child. Please contact Pastoral Associate.

Christian Marriage: Marriages are scheduled for parishioners who have been registered for at least one year. Preparation sessions with a priest begins no later than six months before the marriage date.

Communion for the Sick: Parishioners who are confined to their home may have the Eucharist brought to them. Call the parish office and ask for the Pastoral Care Associate.

Sacrament of Anointing: Make arrangements at anytime. Communal anointing celebrated on the second Saturday of each month at the 5:15PM Mass (unless otherwise noted in the bulletin).

Confirmation: (Adult Catholics): Preparation begins each year. Please contact the Pastoral Associate.

Initiation into the Catholic Church (RCIA): Please contact the Pastoral Associate.

Annulment Support: Thinking about an annulment? Want more information on the process? Please contact the Pastoral Associate.

Parish Office/Parish Center Hours

Parish Office: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Parish Center: 8:00AM - 7:00PM Monday-Thursday 8:00AM - 4:00PM Friday

Bulletin submissions are due by 9:00 a.m. Monday morning to Cathy Quandt at BulletinEditor@stjohncathedral.org.

If you attend Mass at any of the Catholic Communities of Our Lady of Divine Providence, St. Peter and Paul, Old St. Mary, and Three Holy Women, you can place your offering envelope from your home parish in the basket and it will be forwarded for you.